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A Bunch of News
From Central Town

L. Johnson of Greenville is
the accommodating clerk now

at the Central Drug Co. during
the-absence of Dr. P. L. Ezell.
Mrs. P. Parrott and two beau-

tifulchildren of Liberty were the

guests of her parent; Mr. and
Mrs. Gaines.

- Miss Gladys Young returned
home Saturday from Greenville
after spending 'two weeks with
hersister, Mrs. Willie, on W est
Washington street.
Mrs. L M. Mauldin and little

daughter Ivy of Pickens spent
the week-end with her mother,!
Mk L. R. Eaton.

*rs. B.F. Mauldin, a popular
young matrodf, and three beau-
tifiu little daughters spent last
week with her parent' at Lib-
erty. Mrs. Ma 'nexpects to
leave soon to visit her aunt in
Gainesville, Ga.
'Mrs. Bryant of. Greenville has

been a charming vuest at the
home of Mrs. John Hyde re-

J.F.~ -purcle~d
Mile h tbe

k~) ~J~e tlo., anid
rill m r mily there a

once to take- charge of the mill
by March 1.
Dr. and Mrs. P. U~Ezell left

last week for Atlanta,where Dr.
Ezell will undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs. Ben Johnson and chil-
dren havereturned from a pleas-
ant'visit to her sister in Atlanta-
--ftr mient

and accommodating merchant,
says he is well 'plessed with his
new surroundings on East Main
street. Mr. Kelley extends to
his many patrons a cordial wel-
corne to come in and inspect his
newitck of goods that are ar-
rivilt daily.
Mrs. Carrie StevensAvho has

been ill for several months, is
slowly recovering. We wish for
hQr an early restoration to health
4tr. and Mrs. Bolt are expect-

ing as their guest Mrs. 'Addie
Crolla of Seneca.
Among thostwho w014irhere to attend th6funer -r.

B. F. Smith of Easley were: Dr.
and Mrs. L. G. Clayton and two
daughters; Mr.- and Mrs. T. M.
Norris, Dr. and Mrs. Bearden,
Messrs. F. B. Morgan, Jr., J. N.
Morgan, Capt. J. R. Falls and

Te"Rook" parties that are

being, given here since their de-
but are becoming decidedly pop.
ular among the older set as well
as the younger set.
The Clemson boys seem tolike

Central here of late. What's
the attraction? Maybe it's the
Rook parties.

NEws CATCEB.

A Balking Horse

Mr. Editor: I once owned a
horse, the prettiest, tinest look-
ing one have ever' oiwned. Its
size, ag~loks and every feature
about it filled the eve of all who
loved horses. But its bad habit
was balking. This habit often4 hindered me from going or ac-

- complishing what I desired.
When h'tched beside another
that wod pull he jj4

elvd forward. So despite
Sbeauty, size, age, etc., I

-sould not think ofhim aslIreallvy
wanted to think. Neither would

* he sell or trade for what he
would have brought had he not
had the habit of balking. This
horse often gave serious trouble
and caused gretdissatisfaction.
Sometimes I think this is truf

of men some who have had
Christian parents, were given ant
education and are fine looking,
stout, robust men, who are capa
ble of doing great good in busi
ness-, social and religious lif-
Their bad habit is balking, ant
very often hinder progress in al
avocations of life. They wil
balk, it doesn't matter wher,
you put them; and when other
folks are~ it~yi7sidihg bot
changes t. rvolutions tha
mean pr~sand social uplift,
those old galkers will pull back
andhinderthose who are pulline
forward. - There was only one-
place that horses pulled true, anti
this was iling a plow in th
ground,~~ these balking folloj
will t~ings in the ground
Look o1* for the prohibitiou
movemen~t. H. F. WRIGHT.

ti~Witout enalty
seek to a

Governir - d ~has signe&
the joint* resoluti** -tendim
to April 1st the time -. py

* ment of taxes withoutpe
After that date a penalty of fiv,
per cent will be attached to un
paid taxes.

Increase Pensions
* By avoteof164eO'tp~iouse

passed: Sth iill lncreasino
the toa rstate Vension~
for .of veterans from'
$250.nnaO4

WILL CONSIDER
AN EXTRA SESSIO

A WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AND SITUATION

DISCUSSED.

THAT SHIP -PURCHASE BILL

Only Hopo For Measure is to Press
Substitute Scheme-Regular Ses-

sion Ends March 4.

Washington. - Whether President
Wilson will call an extra session -of
congress in case of defeat of the ship
bill at this session probaly will be de-
cided at conferences this week be-
tween the president and Democratic
leaders in congress..
At the White House it was said

present- sentiment among officials was

against an extra session, but that no

definit, conclusion had been reached.
All appropriation bills will be freed of
legislative riders which might cause
prolonged discussion in the senate Ei
and leaders think they can be pasaed
in a wiek oartena ys.if the shipping
bIllis4p d A

da f aestrtlh 'M tors agi4ed it
Would be impossible to recommend
thi ship ptfrchase bill with instrue-
tions for its modification and deter-
mined their only course to get an
amended bill before the senate was to
yield to Senator Clarke's motion,
which threw the Democratic ranks T
Into confusion.
They will th.pestSenator Gore's

motio-toaischarge the commerce N
-eimnittee from consideration of a
substitute bill containing amendments
satisfactory to progressive Republi-
can senators.

Suggestions that Republican Sena-
tois eventually might yield their op- d
position in order to take up appro-
priation bills and let the measure
come to a vote are denied by minority
leaders. They nsit the bill cannot
get a vote.
Democratic Senators championing M

the bfll admit the situation is desper- C
ate. They realize their insistence on w

keeping the bill before the Senate will
mean failure of the great appropria- t
tion bfils. This would make an extra tt
session inevitable.

ai

FLIES STARS AND STRIPES. r'
11

0
Venaced by Submarines British Ship

Sails Under American Flag.
London-The British steamer Lust- i

tania of the Cunard line which sailed
from New York January 30 and ar-
rived at Liverpool flew the American
flag from the time she passed Queens.
town until she entered Mersey. This
is vouched for by American passen-
gers who crossed on her.
The Lusitania received a wirelesa

from the Baltic of the White Star line
that two submarines had been sightedb
from that vessel. The captain, in re-tply to a question of one of the pas-
8engers, declared he had a right
fly the flag of a neutral country
protection of unetral passengers and

tmails which his ship was carrying.
After being delayed by heavy storms t

which raised eas deck high and in-
jured 11 lpassengers, the 'LusitanfIa at
arrived off Queenstown. She cruisea
off the Irish port two hours and, with-
out picking up a pilot, as is usually
dence, proceeded to Liverpool at full
speed, arriving at the Mersey chan. D
nel at daybreak, with the Stars and
Stripes still~flying.

Mine Explosion KIlls 20 Men.
F'ayetteviile, W. Va.-Twenty min-Z

ers were killed by an explosion in the a'
~Carlisle mine of th'e New River Coal 9
company. One hundred and sixty oth-
ers were entombed but escaped. OJ

For Textile Enquiry.
New York-Chairman Walsh of the lu

federal industrial relations commis- Li

slon announced that hearings would be cI
opened in Atlanta late in March on bi
conditions in\ the textile Industry. R

To Raise Bread Prices, is
Pi'ttsburg-One hundered and fifty *~

master liakers of Pittsburg district c

decided to raise the price of bread.

More Money For Ships.t
Washington-By the provisions of f

the naval appropriation ifbl, whch ei
passed the house and use of the mon- p1
ey from the sale of the old battleships R
Idaho and Mississippi to Greece, the b4
United States will have $7,005,000 e"
more available for new warships than ha
was authorized by the building pro W

gramme in 1914. Secretary Daniels
pointed out in a statement that while ti
the house bill totaling $138,844,364 is H
less than the 1914 appropriation by~
$1,892,171, the building appropriatiol sf
s increased by $1,246,686. 1i

Bandits Rob Palm Beach LImited.
West Palm Beach. - The Palm

Beach Limited train of the Florida 't
astcoast Railroad, bound from s

acksonville to Miami was boarded :

by four masked men at Stuart, Fla.,
and the male passengers on the ob-
servation platform robbed of their,
money and jewelry. The amount ob~
taned has not yet been .learned. bm I
is not believed to have been large.
No attemrpt was made to molest the
womien. They were forced, however
at the point of revolvers, to enter the
car, where several of them fainted. A'

lectrocuted

Floyd McCullu ,who a
was Convicted in y-i en- a

rCoedte ia
ras indeclared he' i

nthe chaii ]efgplaced W

EDWIN YATES WEBB

iwin Yates Webb, - Representative
from the- Ninth North Carolinwadis-
trict, and- chairinan of the- house
judicigny ominittees Is,funder. f
the Webb liguor. law.nich is caus-

ing so much dis ton and new

legislation in, th'e state general as-

semblies A present.

URKS AILAT SU[Z CANAL
EW ZEALAND CONTINGENT AND

PROBABLY AUS.R-ALlANS
TOOK PART.

itish Warships Again Bombarding
German Positions on Belgian
Coast-South African Rebellion.

London.-The Turks at last have
ado a definite attack on the Suez
anal, but after a sharp fight they
re driven off with heavy losses.
After a fruitless attempt to bridge
L9canal near Toussoum, they re-
-ned the attack with a force esti-
ated at 12,000 and six batteries of
tllery anicf essayed to cross on
ts. The British force threw the
vaders back, taking about 300 pris-
iers.
A considerable number of the Turks
ere killed and wounded. The Brit-
h lost 15 killed and 53 wounded.
The attack was renewed by the
urks at El Kantara, but this met
ith no greater success than the oth-
attempt, the Turkcish losses in kill-
wounded and prisoners number-
iupwards of 100.
The New Zealand contigent and
sumably the Australians took part
the batt'es. Compared with the
ttes in Poland- and the Carpathians

s was a mere flash but as Bitish
ritorials, Australians and New Zea-
ders are receiving their baptism
fire in Egypt and there is much in-
est in the attempts of the Turks to
ve a big army across the desert,
eoperations in that pairt of the~

orid are attracting a good deal of
enton in England.

HYSICIAN SHOT BY ~POSSE.

.Culberson, Evans, Ga., Lynched
For Assaulting Young Woman.

ugusta, Ga-Dr. A. N. Culberson,
racticing physician of Evans, Ga.,

s shot to death by a posse of citi-
s that had been searching for him
ording to reports received here.
lberson was 'charged with assault-
a young married woman, daughter
a prominent citizen of Martinez.
The killing of Dr. Culberson occurr-
Iat a farm house near Evans, ih Co-
bia county, 12 miles from Augus-
The assault with which he was
arged was committed early the day
ore.
Aout midnight Sheriff Plunkett, of
hmond county, in which this city~
located, and three deputies, start-
for Martinez to arrest the physi-
n who was reported to be hiding
arthat town.
posse of citizens, however, con-

ned their search and shortly be-
e 4 o'clock in- the morning locat-
Culbertson in a farm house. The
rysician was ordered to come out.
eports of the affair state that Cul-
rson drew a revolver and tried to
cape, and that the posse fired upon
and he fell with his body riddled

h bullets.
ulberson went to Evans about
>years ago to practice medicine.
came to Georgia from Culberson,
C. He was married, but it is
d he and his wife have not been
ing together for some time.

Avoid Coasts of France.
Vashngton.-Germany notified the
atedepartment that American yes-
sshould avoid the north and west

astof France.

Fear Yacht Crew Lost.
ashington.-Two blnkets miarke%

dier" washed ashore at the Cape
atteras coast guard station were
garded as silent proof that the ves-
wrecked on Diamond- Shoals last
'kwe~ the yacht of that name and
t her capatin and crew of 12 un-
ubtedly perished.

The, Ladies' Cottage Prayer
ieetings, which are.
med of some of N
Ldies of Pickens
fternoon at 3 o'clec
mnaioal and
the town is

ning at 3 o'

Death at Oolenoy
Other Local Item

Misses Elizabeth and Grac
Mauldin,' two of the efficier
teachers here, spent Saturda
and Sunday with friends i
Greenville.
Nrue Hendrix was a busines

visitor to Pickens recently.
S. B. Edens, one of the leat

ing merchants here, was i
Greenville this week on busines.
News of the death of Dr. I

F. Smith of Easley, was receive
with genuine regret here, wher
he was well known. His genik
jovial marner won for- him
personal friend in every busines

friend; He will be greatl
missed by scores of men fror
every walk in life.

Mrs. Geo, E. Keith spent seN
eral days recently with hE
mother, Mrs. W. F. Hendrix.
The many friends of Mn

Robert Nimmons are glad t
know that her cond6tion, whic
has 6een quite grave, is muc
imtroved Dr. J. M. Crenshai
has been assisted in the case b
Drs. Jameson- of Easley an

Valley of Pickens.
Mrs. R. A. Edens is criticill

ill at the home of3.her. parentc
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Keith. HE
many friends hope for her
speedy recovery.

Messers. Jones and Williamc
of Dacusville were among th
recent social visitors here.
Mis4 Grace Mauldin, who ha

charge of the primary depari
ment, has resumed her scho<
duties after a short absenc
caused by illness.
Mrs. W. R. Massingill, ne

Miss Lucy Catherine Jones, die
at her home on the 3rd insi
She had suffered for s ven
weeks from a complication c

diseases and the end was not ur

expected. She is survived b
her husband, three sons an

three daughters. Mrs. Massif
gill was greatly loved by a

who knew her. Her deeds c

love and kindness spoke loudl
her noble Christian charactei
As an old anti-bellum negree
said: "She was as grand a lad
as de sun ever shined on." HE
remains were laid to rest in tb
Dresence of a large gathering c

relatives and-friends despite th
very inclement weather. Th
tears of heaven seemed mingle
with the tears of earth. Th
The funerai services were cor
ducted by Rev. A. S. Whitmir
The sorrov ing relatives has
the sympathy of the entire conr
munity.-Oolenoy cor. Greer
ville News.

Officers CaptureMen
and Destroy Still

When they tell yo/1ih~
"moonshining" in the dark co
ner is a thing of tieeiast it mu
be only a joke. Week befoi
last officers Cureton and Me:
rick destroyed five stills in thre
days in the dark corner c

Greenville county, and sinc
that time, it is understood ses
eral more have been destroyec
Last week Special Officer Cur<
ton was at-work in this count
and he with Constable LaBoo
destroyed three stills and caj
tured four men.
The first part of the week

raid was made about six mile
north of Pickens. Two me
were captured and a good size
still destroi ed. The men caj
tured were Will Johnson an
Earl Gaibreath. Johnson, it
understood, is an old nmoonshirn
while Galbreath is a younge
man.
The latter part of last wee

these same officers destroye
two large coiiper stills in th
upper part of this cunty i
what is known as the "Big Can
Brake" section. The plani
were in full operation and wer
said to be the largest and mos
complete that have been destro3
ed in this county in some tim4
They were located -about 2
miles northwest of Pickens an
about a quarter of a mile frot
the North Carolina line. Tw
men-George Holcombe and J
A. Ramney-were captured. Th
prisoners gave bond for the:
appearance before Commissione
Robinson Friday.
Blockade liquor is still bein

made and the officers are sti
on the job.

Dacusville Letter
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. J. A

Friddle on February 5th, a fira
boy.
Two smnall children of Mr. 'M~

C. Dacus are in bed with onei
monia and are not impro
very fast. We wish for
speedy recovery. -

Ele

Newsy Letter From
s iCedar RockFSectioi
e Miss Rula Hendrix, who i
t teaching the Welcome scho<
v near Greenville, spent the weel
a end at home.1
MMr. and Mrs. R.tN. McColut

s of the Tabor section speut Sur
,day with Mr. Ford McCollur
.and family.

a Mr. Homer Jones and wif
were visiting the latter's parentc
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couch
near Enon last week.

e Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Joh
1 McCombs last week, a fine gir
a Miss Lula Cisson spent lac
s week as guest of the Misses Mi
F ler.

Mrs. Joe Barnett and littl
son, Charlie, were the guests o

Mr. W. A. Looper and famil:
r one day last week.

Misses Georgia and Pea
-Knox of Easley and Frank Kno:
o of the Zion section spent th
week-end as guests of Mr. an

aMrs. John W. Stewart.
V The young folk of this com
7muniry enjoyed a musical give:
Iat the home of Mr. -and Mrc
Joef H. Miller Saturdgy nighi
Richard Watson attenided' th

surgin at Mrs. Lou Cisson'
Sunday afternoon.

Miss May Hendrix of Easle:
was visiting her sister, Mrc
eJohn Anthony, last week.

Miss Ada Miller was the zues

s of the Misses Cisson of the Cros
. Roads section Sunday.
11 Messrs. Oscar an d Walte
e Turner attended the singing a

Mrs. Lou Cisson's Sunday aftei
e noon.
J Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Freema

;. of Easlev passed thru this bur
J Sunday enroute to his plac
f near Cross Roads.

The people of this burg m(
7at Cedar Rock church Sunda
d and re-organized the Sunda
school and had some good sing
Ling.
Miss Melonee Looper was th

guest of Miss Vivian Hendri
- Sunday.
s

Shady Grove Graded school i

now in a flourishing conditio
r and is in need of an assistat
e teach&. A. White. Singleto

ehas-,put in. his applicatimo-f'
same.
Watch Cedar Rock Grow!

e-

Pleasant vGrove
- W. D. Cox of this section we
last August confined to his be
with fever, and after recoverin
from fe.ver was attaceed wit
rheumatism and is still confine
tohis room.
KBen Masters of this sectiol
who has been very sick, is abl

Ltto be out again.
-Ben Masters of the Table Roc

itsection, who was cut last wee

by James Trotter, is reported I
be getting alou. nicely.
fA lot of children in this se<

e tion are sick with coldsand gril
-F. W. Howard, who oncelive
L.in this section but whienow-liv(
- in Greenville, had the misfo:

tuneto lose one of his childre
bydeath about a week ag.

- Miss Lillie Forttier, who ha
been at Greenville for some tim4

returned home this week. He
many friends in this sectio

missed her and we are gladi t
seehier back.
SA singing was held at Pleas
antGrove church Sunday aftei

suooyn. Prof. Cassell of Nort
r Carolina led.
r There are seveial farmers Iis

king on Saluda riyer in this set
tonwho have niot finished gati

eing corn yet on account of thn
ebottoms being so boggy it is irn
possible to haul the corn out. ]

eit does not quit raining soon
elot of corn will be spoiled in thn

t field.
George Mayfield, who lives o

~.the Greenville side of Salud
6 river,about two miles belo'
Carson's mill, says he has gati
ered3500 bushels of corn fror
hisfarm this year, besides a kc

-ofotherproduce he made. M:
e Mayfield has good bottoms an

.r hesure does know how to raie
r big corn.
We wonder if Greenville cow

tyhas gone bankrupt. Wh:
11Because she has turned off he

county commissioners.
A FARMER.

sick list this week with jaundic
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loopi"anddaughter, Nora, visited M

e J J. McCombs one day la

week.
- Mr. J. W. Looper of tU

-section visited h
A Loopeyog

uality Printin
-~' p'

CLAUD KITCHEN

'

S

>l

e

e

Claude Kitchin, Representative frome the Second North Carolina district,
considered "North Carolina's Great-
est Congressman," is unanimously

- honored by democrats.of the lower
house of Congress by .being chosen
chairman of the Waya and Means
Commiittee, au" majortty floor leader
when Reiesentatived'-tderwood
goes to the Mnate.

,TALKSTO BUSINESS MEN
t PRESIDENT WILSON, SECRETARY
8 BRYAN, AND OTHERS SPEAK

TO BUSINESS MEN.
r

Co-Operation Between B.,siness and
the Government in Framing the

Laws For Benefit of Peopa.

.. Washington.-Co-operation between
business and the Government in fram-

t Ing laws for the benefit of all the peo-
ple was urged by President Wilson in
an address before several hundred rep-
resentative business men here attend-
''ig the annual convention of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United

e States. He declared that "we must
all pool our interests" to discover the
best means for handMng puilic prob-

8 lems.
The President urged the creation in

t the United States in time of peace of
the same kind of united spirit which
moves Nations during, wars. He

'rdeclared that "when peace is as hand-
some as war there will be no wars"
and- that "when nien engage in the
pursuits of peace iu the same s irit
of self-sacrifice as they engage in war
wars will disappear."

he President predicted that while
the

' shortage of food.in the
world now, a e will be much
greater later. He po t 'that
under the guidance of the Departm t
of Agriculture efforts must be made
by American farmers to grow more

aMmore grain that the b-

Speaking of the foreign trade of the
United..States the President asked that

e business men devise some way of al-
lowing American exporters to com-

kbine to form common selling agencies
kand to give long-tinme credits in such
a:. way that these co-operffve agen-
ciNes may be open to the use of all. He
declared that apparently the anti-

- a~lws prohibited such combina-
r.transizw but that he would favor a
dchange, if a method fair to all could
be found. He spoke of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce's
work in "surveying the world," for
the benefit of all business men.
Business men themselves are to

S blame if intelligent laws affecting
them are not framed, the President
asserted. He added that they should
come out into the open and use their
knowledge of conditions to bring about
laws to prevent business evils.

~l NAVIGATION BILLS PASSED-

IMeasure Designed to Facilitate Oper-
tion of Foreign-Built Ships.

~.Washington. - Several bills clear-
ing up discrepancies in the navigation
laws were passed by the house. The4measures were designed especially to
facilitate operation under American
register of foreign-biuit ships owned
Iby American citizens or corporations.
When the Panama Canal act and

e recent amendments to the navigation
laws established the policy of admit-
Sting foreign built ships t o registry
when owned by Americans, penaltiesaand discriminating duties imposed on

Ssuch vessels remained on the statute
Ibooks. The bills passed repealed the
Lsection of the Underwood tariff law

t imposing an additional duty of 10 per
7cent ad valorem on goods imported
in such ships, and the old penalty see-

e tion of the navigation, laws imposing
a tax of $1 a ton on such ships when
they touched at an American port.

d Drawing Republican Aid.
Washington.--Closely guarded plans

of the senate administration democrats
for saving the ship bill developed as
leaving the bolting democrats out of
the reconing entirely and making the
.bill agreeable to enough progressive
rrepublicans to overcome the defiec-
tions. The plan as firnally agreed up-
on was to move an amendment to the
motion to recommit, instructing the
*commerce committee to return the bill

e with amendments providing that the
Sgovernment should not lease to private
corporations longer than 12 months.

d unting last Wed-
enflaers accidentally~er Jim in the face

S -~ ith a load of bird
-~-ounds are-net fatal,

- tof jhe wounded6.Th T kti'permanently

TWO CAMTALISTS
EXPLAINMOTIVES

.af
ROCKEFELLER AND CARNEGIE ai
-APPEARS BEFORE FEDERAL

COMMISSION BOARD. B
P1

acFOR GOOD INTENTIONS ONLY tt
01

Mr. Rockefeller Never Attends Board of
Meeting of Foundation-Has No

More Rights Than Others.
O]

New York.-John D. Rockefeller, se
Sr.. and Andrew Carnegie apeared be-
fore the Federal Commission on In- M
dustrial Relation and defended the w
foundations which they *have endow- M
ed with their wealth. bt

- Neither -would say he believed the
institutions constituted a menace to
the religious, political or educational 8j
liberty of the people of the United M
States. A desire to promote the wel-
fare of mankind and that alone, they of
said, prompted them to estaMish the th
foundations wbfejr bear their names.
Widely difeit 40&t the ignner ''n.
which these te- n faced? -the coin-
mssion an4dlthgaudienge, copoed;
ligel. of represetatives f, -labod ga
Soilistis,jidlvduals and me'mbers of
the Industrial Workers 'of the World.
Mr. Carnegie wenit to the witness SP
stand from a seat in the 'audience. S
He was In a jovial mood and his ans- hf
wers to questions caused the audi- ge
ence and the commissioners to roar TI
with laughter more than once. at
Mr. Carnegie enjoyed that. When

he left the stand he said he had not hi
spent such a pleasant afternoon In

o
many years.

Mr. Carnegie revealed that up to
the close of last year his donations di
totalled,. $324,657,399. His present A
businesire said, was to do all the i
goo a 1 in this world. He ai
sketched the growth of his steel busi.
ness and saidi he "never had such-
a good time If his.life" as when he
was talking to his employes. The
men liked him, too. "When they call W

you Andy instead of Andrew or Mr. M

Carnegie you know the boys are your ci
friends," said he. in

- ZE

GERMAN YNAMES NEW WAR EREA at
at

Declares Waters Around England and ti
Ireland inrWar Zone. T1

Washington -Germany's dedlara- M
tion of a naval war n& aroufnd ngl M
Isnd andlreland, including.thelinglish g
channel and the northen passage by at
the -Shetland Islands, is regarded here
as one of the most serious develop-
ments of the Vrr.

It was regarded as highly possible,
for one thing, that it would hasten the d
movement begunby the Latin-Ameri- M
can countries for a speedy conference- -gt
of neutral states to devise means to f
reduce losses to a minimum.
At first there were some intimations
~administration circles that It might

be the subject of a protest by the Unit- S
.ed States but the official view devel-

S.that there was lHttle or no ground at
for t t.

Arkansas To Dry States.
Little Rock, Ark.,-T

would declare Arkansas a dry state
after January 1, 1916, was passed by
senate 33 to 2. It was passed by the
house to take affect June 1, and as t
amended by the senate, would b~e sent t0
back to~the house immediately. The
governs has expressed himseilf. iL
favor of It.

immigration Bill Fails in House.
Washington-The attempt to pass5 ai

the immigration bill, with its litera- IV
cy test provision, over the veto of MA
the President failed in the House. The
was 261 in favor of overriding the
veto and 136 against It. Two members
voted present, and with this attend- SI
ance, 266 ayes would have been ne-
cessary to give the necessary two-
thirds.

Two Dreadnaughts Provided For.
Washington.-Over a strenuous pro-

test from Majority Leader Under-
wood the house voted to retain in the
naval approp'iation bill the provision
for constructtion of two new dread-
naughts and then passed the bill with-
out roll call.

Three Killed With Hammer- c]
Buffalo,N. Y.-The bodies of Mrs.

Lizzie Drake, 65; Mrs. Irene Spencer, p35, and her daughter Gertrude Spen.-
cer, 12, were found in their beds at.
their .home at Salamanca. Their heads;
had been crushed in with a sledge *il
hammer. Boys passing the Drake
homestead, observing the rear door$
open, found the bodies in separate ,

rooms. There was no evidence of a
struggle. Apparently the victims hadj
been slain as they slept. Physicians
said the murder had been committed
three or fotfr days.

Rosin Not Contraband.
Washington-Shipments of rosin to

Italy, The Neitherlands and Denmark SI
are not now being halted unless there~
is evidence of fraud on the part of
the consignees or the consignor. That sj
information was communicated to the o
state department from the British em-
bassy. The British privy council sev-
eral months ago had declared rosin
contraband. There are indications that
Great Britian's action on rosin may
be followed by further modification of -

contraband, orders where they inju
riously affect American commerce. a
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